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OOLLID E - PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
0 aroBER - l 936

A•

CALENDAR 1. Footbal1 (a} October 10 - Arkansas-prairie View - - pine Bluff
(b} October 19 - Prairie View-Viley - - Dallas
2. October 6-8, Courtesy week - "The y,,
3. October 18, nr. w. A. c. H~hes, Philadelphia, will preach.

B•

ANNOUNCEM:ENTS 1. The Entertainml3nt Committee, Mr. c. R. Hall Chairman, deserVGs
much praise for the many splendid and up-to-date pictures that
haYG been shown recently. we may look forward to 1:he coming of
tho following pictures:
(a}
( b)
( c)
2.

Profossor ITilliam cook, who had boon with tho Printing nopo.rtmont of prairie Viaw collogo for nearly ro yoars died in SuJ>tam.bor, 1936. His lifo and influoncc wora an inspiration to tho
atudcmts, a uorthy oxamplo for his colluaguos , and cOOllllandod tho
finost rospoct of the Citizens. Tho boroavod ~amily has our
sympathy.

3.

Mr. Roby

4.

Tho fol1011ing Prairie. Vi<m Graduatos uro in schools this your -

rr. Hilliard, B. s., Prairie Vic,,, M. Ph.; Wisconsin,
uas recently appointed to the position of stato SU}Xlrvisor of
Adult Education for Negroes in Taxas. His Hoad4uartars r:ill bo
in sun Antonio.

( a)
( b)

(c)
(d)
( e)

(f)
(g)

( h)
(i)

c.

The singing Kid
Tho Groan Pastures
,Anthony Advorao

J. c. Davis, University of VTisconsin
Anne Franklin, University of southern californie.
Lillie Mae Paley, Kansas state college
.Allee James, Kansas state college
Doris sanders, Meharry Medical coll e
Mrs. E. L. sasser, CoTnell University
Mrs. H. A. Bullock, Columbi a University
velma Edwards , Library school, Hampton Institute
Jamas A. soders, Northwestern

5.

professor ~v. R. Harriso:Q., of the Division or .Agriculture , is now
studying for his ph. D., at comcll University.

6.

rt is a pleasuro to obsorve the many well kopt lawns on the campus.

AND F !NALLY The man who stoops to do a dirty thing or to
got oven TTith his associatos, nevor stands as
straight again.
Fai thf.JlrlY _Y
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PRAIRIE VI"Efi STATE IDRMAL .MID INDUSTF[ .AL OOLL!'.GE
Prairie View, Texas

April 20, 1936

Principal. fl. R. Banks and
Members of the EX:ecutive Cabinet
Gentlemen:
Because of inadequate means of financing tho extro.-curricula activities of
prairie View state Normal and Industrial college, and because of a osire
on thl part of tho student body to maintain a roa.sonably high dogr o of
cfficic..ncy and SJ?iri t on tho part of tho studClnt body and participants in
thoso activitios ,

wa ,

tho Offi cars and Members of the sc.nior, Junior , sophomoro and Froshman
classes of 1935-36, of prairie Vi~w state Nonnol and Industrial collcga ,
prairie Viow, Texas , in r-.gular meetings ovornholmingly voted the assossmont
of o.n Activity FOa; and do o.s individuals o.nd classes respectfully roQu~st
tho.t tho o.uthori tics of Pra.ir ic. View sto.tc Normnl and Industrial collQG
grant cur request; o.nd tho f<il.lowing Activity FOo of $5 . 00 ba included o.s
o. pa.rt of tho regular entrance re.cs for stud nts cnt"ring pro.iri.c View
Sta.to Normnl and Industrial collcgo on or of tor soptcnbcr 19 , 1936 .
Tho Activity

FOO

a.bovc voted to be apportioned c.s follows :

Athl~tics (admissions)- •••••••••• ••. •••• ••• $ 3 .00
. 50
y. M. c. A. o.nd Y• .V. C. A• mc. mb ~rship ••••
. 50
student Publicc.tion ( subscription) •••••.••
. 50
CUlturol programs (admissions) ••••••···•••
. 25
l)Gba.tcs a.nd Drc.m~tics (admissions) ••.•••••
. 25
Music for goncrcl socials •••.•••.•••••••••
Totnl •...................•................ $ 5.oo

Rospoctfully submitted :

S...."'NIOR CLASS:

prcsidant

8(.crc.ta.ry

PrGsidc.nt

socrotary

prosidont

sccr~tary

President

socrct.:1ry

JUNIOR CLASS:
OOPHOMORE CLASS:
FRESHMAN CLASS:

